
Warden work report 
 

 
 

3/1/24; Clear wind-blow/storm damage to trees etc. throughout Parish. 
 
5/1/24; Clearing storm damaged trees bushes around Parish. 
 
8/1/24; Clean out bus shelters, clear fly-tipped litter Coach Road, collect 
bags of salt grit from School stock. 
 
12/1/24; Cut back further overhanging storm damaged trees/ hedging A134 
north of Geantree. Inspect conifer trees at property behind Cuatec. Remove 
small Ash sapling from V/hall shrubbery. 
 
15/1/24; Clear litter village hall and coach road. Remove fallen mature 
dead elm from h/way London road between Tog lane and School lane. 
Remove overhanging Ivy from h/way Tog lane. 
 
17/1/24; Reports on storm damaged trees in Parish. 
 
19/1/24; Clear fly-tipped litter Coach and London roads. Remove dead 
fallen elm from h/way Holly lane. 
 
22/1/24; Clear storm damaged trees and general vegetation from f/ways 
and h/ways throughout Parish. 
 
24/1/24; Further clearance of wind/storm damaged tree branches and 
hedging in Parish. 
 
30/1/24; Clear fly-tipped litter along Coach road. Remove vehicle 
damaged oak branch from school lane h/way (west). 
  
2/2/24; Litter clearance A134 and London road. Remove hanging vehicle 
damaged branch Boxted Church Rd near A134 junction. Clear fallen elm 
from h/way Water Lane. 
 
 
 



 
 
5/2/24; Clean bus shelters. Remove wind damaged dead elms overhanging 
h/way London Road near School lane junction. 
 
9/2/24; Clearing more vehicle damaged overhanging branches from h/way 
School lane west. Windblown dead elms cleared from h/way Old House 
road. 
 
12/2/24; Cut back shrubbery at village hall and clear litter from site. 
Remove litter from London road and A134 Causeway. 
 
16/2/24; Remove large hanging elm bough (flail hedge cutter damaged) 
from f/way, h/way A134 north bound opposite petrol station. Clear fly-
tipped rubbish bags A134 causeway (beer cans etc). 
 
19/2/24; Remove hanging Willow branches London road h/way south 
bound near Cherry farm. 
 
23/2/24; Clean bus shelters, remove mud and tree debris from foot-ways 
Barnfield road and Kelso way. 
 
26/2/24; Remove fallen ash tree branches (Pitchbury wood) from h/way 
Coach road and windblown ivy. Reports: Pot hole Boxted road A134 
junction. Loose drainage grids the Causeway, dead oak along Coach road. 
 
1/3/24; Clear wind blown poplars from h/way Tog Lane.  Insert new stake 
and upright young Cedar tree near V/Hall car park. 
 
Collect Road kill deer from outside bus shelter A134/Blackbrook road. 
Clear fallen dead cherry tree from h/way Coach Road (from Pitchbury 
wood). Report: Pot holes and flooding Old House Road. 
 
8/3/24; Pick up fly-tipped litter A134 Causeway, Coach Road & Old 
House Road. Cut back hedge from foot-way at Kaycees care home Ivy 
Lodge Road/A134. 
 



11/3/24; Clear branches and wood on f/way left behind by contractors at 
Geantree A134. Pick up litter School Lane & Holly Lane. Clear branch 
from h/way Coach Road near kids nursery. 
 
 
 
 


